Draft Agenda -- Automation/Drive Interface (ADI) Ad-hoc Teleconference

Date -- 18 April 2007
Time 8:00 AM -- 10:00 AM PDT

Contact Details:
  Germany -- 069 2222 20433
  Netherlands -- 020 713 2919
  Norway -- 800 10938
  UK -- 0800 073 8926
  US -- 866 276 8920
  Conference Code -- 319549

1. Introductions [Group]
2. Approval of the agenda [Suhler]
3. Comments on previous meeting minutes [Suhler]
4. Review of action items [Banther]
5. Old Business
   5.1 ADC-2 Letter Ballot Comment Resolution (06-475r2) [Entzel]
   5.2 ADI: Features for ADC-2 and ADT-2 (06-060r5) [Suhler]
   5.3 Discussion of Prevent Allow Media Removal [Barton]
6. New Business
   6.1 ADC-2 Device server and logical unit definitions (07-174r0) [Banther]
7. Next Meeting Requirements [Suhler]
8. Review New Action Items [Banther]
9. Adjournment [Suhler]